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. 1992 , JRED CITIES by Brial1 D .. Tacobs. London: Routledge ךןFRAC 

This book dcscribes how llrbal1 politics addressed social arld ecol10mic change 
" lrillg and after tlle Reagall alld Tllatcher years. The book examines 110W a mal ןd 

within urban societies, and how ךd divisiol ךket economy 11as led to polarization al 
ess lcadersllip have respollded to ךmellt, commll11ity leaders aJld busil ךlocal goverl 

. tlle urban crisis 
, The book opens with a brief account of tl1e economic, social, political 

lthor tllen ןmental dimensions of tlle urban crisis. The a נideological and envirol 
eoretica! cum ideological responses of both tlle Right and the Left נexplores tlle tl 

to the urban crisis. Tlle Rigl1t'S 'public choice' prescription was to 'free' the 
g governmel1t reglllatiol1, promoting privatization and נmarket by removil 

, e private sector. Tlle Left, on tl1e otl1er hand ךt of tl ךg developmcI ךcollragiI ךel 
. d organization as a respOllse to crisis נew forms of state reglllation al ךted to I נpoiI 
-ltonomy al'e at tl1e center of the politi ןhe rolc of the state and its dcgree of a ך"

cal debate betwcen the Rigllt and the Left. TI1e fllndamcI1tal qllCStio;1 is wllether 
-lr ןeI1 confronted by the ךthe state is rclatively weak and reactive or proactive wl 
-lestion is illumil1ating in tl1at he avoids dog ןbaI1 crisis. ]acobs' al1swer to the q 

lggested by proponents of both the Right and the Left. He ןmatic approacl1es s 
arglles tl1at despite the inflllence of market forces on policy making, governments 

-at the natioI1al and local lcvcls arc not simply reactive. Governmcnts, he con 
1e private וvironment' for comlnunities and t ךte11ds, provide a11 'opcrational el 

. sector, thllS facilitatil1g thcir developmellt 
lided by ןity Icadcrs alld bllSillCSS Icadership, g 111ךI חat com ךlai11taills tl חs ךacol ] 

s and public ךal consideratioIls, wcre willing to cooperate with politiciaI ךratiol 
-lrces. IIlcorpo ןofficials, il1 order to maxiInize tl1eir economic and political reSO 

le political systeln, community leaders were ablc to acquirc 110t Ol11y וrated iI1tO t 
economic benefits bllt also legitimation and professional skills. Tlle price of 
cooperatio11 was COllsiderable: sacrifice of strong ideological commitments, and 

. sometimes loss of lcadership and control 
izations and local 1ךmul1ity orgal חies, cO 1ךe partl1ersl1ip between compal וT 

lnities to ןts with new opport ךpoliticians, .Tacobs writes, provided the participal 
ersl1ip enabled the local government to achieve ךfllrther tl1eir il1terests. This partI 

izations ךllnity ()rgal חeconolnic expal1siol1 alld created job opportllIlities. The comr 
-itiatcd by tlle cor נlrbal1 developmeI1t iI ןle illvolved in חeca ךd l ךed reSOllrces al ךgail 
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porate private sector. The corporations were able to overcome social and 
bureaucratic apathy, to mobilize community support for urban development, and 
to obtain some public funds thanks to favorable financial conditions and public 
investment in infrastructure. 

This book is a useful one for anyone wishing to find out about recent trends in 
urban politics. It is of major value in analysing the contemporary political culture 
in American and British cities, and raises many questions about the relationship 
between entrepreneurial capitalism, city politics and community organizations at 
the end of the 20th century. 

Shlomo Hasson 
The Hebrew University, Jerusalem 

HIGH TECH FANTASIES, SCIENCE PARKS IN SOCIETY, SCIENCE AND 
SPACE by Doreen Massey, Paul Quintas and David Wield. London and New 
York: Routledge, 1992. 

This book presents a critical appraisal of science parks, which have become 
prominent elements in current strategies of industrial development. Although 
focused on British science parks linked with universities or research institutions, 
the scope of the book's arguments is much broader. A previous seminal work by 
one of the authors (Massey 1984) evaluated the association of industry, society 
and space, emphasizing the relation of industrial geography to wider social, eco
nomic and political structures. The present book follows a similar path and 
assesses the connection between science, society and space. 

The book presents a portrait which is all too familiar also to the non-British 
reader. The euphoria concerning science-based industry has subsided in recent 
years. It is well established that the idealized models of Silicon Valley and Route 
128 can not be reproduced simply by a defined policy mix. Downturns in 
science-based industry have indicated that it does not guarantee economic 
growth. However, while much of the evidence presented in the book has already 
been noted elsewhere, the book does present a new and broader perspective on a 
well researched phenomenon, and provides an innovative, clear and well-devel
oped argument. 

The study begins with a conventional evaluation of science parks according to 
their stated objectives: promote the formation of new firms, facilitate links and 
technology transfer between host academic institutions and park firms, create 
employment opportunities, and replace a 'sunset' existing local economy by 
'sunrise' industries that enjoy a 'leading technological edge'. The results of the 
evaluation are mixed, although the authors tend somewhat to emphasize the 
empty part of the glass. This is done by comparing reality in the science parks 
with an utopian model, which does appear in promotional material but could 
hardly be expected to fully materialize. 


